
BRtANIGAN'S HROGNIOLES AND eUtIOSITIES.-r-c'-?--

Yp'er'riy treated. and for this le hua ,bee
punished-the conviction of the Poli
Magistrate haavinig been confirned by l
honor the Recorder-the three Policeme
giving evidenc in support of the charge
and four respectable citizenis givilng fu
tes4mony il denial of il. Me nroful, gen
tlerender, of practising the virtue of friend
ly acts waero the Police of the City
Hamilton 'are conceriedf-lou may gg
incarcerated and branded in the publi
Journals as a drunkard. The good Samari
ýan 1- Damou and Pythias ,l-Oestes an
Pyladeal ll-Fiddlestieksi I

PR iIRIES versus WOODLANDS.

It is not tobe wondered atthatMr. Cair
should advise his countrymen to sattle o
the unwholesome and scantily' watere
.Prairie Lands of Southern ljinois, seein,
that, thaut geutleman and his Friends hav
80 àeepa pecuniary interest iothe railway
intersecting that Country, and as thei
Bonds will be comparatively valuless unles
the Lands adjacent to the Lines are settled
upon, we are afraid, that notwitlstandint
tbe high position of Messrs. Cobden & Caird
s.lf.interest wili predominate over, eithea
their patriotism or humauaity.

It is not necessary for us to enter into ai
d'scnssian as tn the relative advantages
whtih Cainada or Illinois present as a Home
to the British Immigrant as our intelligent
fellow citizen, Mr. Hurlburt lias so ablyand
eonclusively demonstrated, in a series ai
letteis pu,blished in the columns of Dur
conatemporary the Spectalo,'-to be in favor
Of the foriner-but will briefly ailudp to a
plau, that ve have long thouglht would
sp4erially assist il settling our wild Lands
and arrest for a time, a portion of the e-i-
graton westward.
.. We have 4- decided objection ta the Leg.
slature granting charters to such extortion.
&te Iugitntions as Building Socigtie,-(or
as our respected member terms thema
«'lcgalized robberies")-on the other laand
3ye believe the Trust and Luan Company ta
bave been no sipall beonfip tq the country.
it is on the saicceas wich las attendel this
Institution that we now suggeat, tha.t some
of our influentiai and leadipg n.en in the
çQoqutry, should forma a Company, obtain a
Ç4rirter, purelyase Blocks of 4and--employ
the surplus labour nojy in, the Province in
gpening up aide and concession ines-elçar-
.g and fencipg a few aeres on eacIh Lot,
èreting clcap Houses and Iearns-and thus
prparing the way for the settlers. Lots
thus improved ta ,bc aolItQ the Inmigrants
aïà eerte4i rate in adv.ance of, the outlay,
limtilted by an aet of Parliamenp-as ia the
da. of tha Trust and Lpap Company.
Tis partial lmproven.ent of Lots, would,

we think, remove many of the objections
which immigrants entttain toward Tim-
i red Lands heit feairs, thiat they would

not be able in tlhe f#t,ssQp after their
arrivai ta clear, fencep, and erct th'e neces-
sr uildinis and mise sufficet to provide

!n for tlacir families, wouild be grouidies-
ce la genierally alleged that the facilities offer
is by the open Prairie Lands for imnedia
n dettlemeit, and whieb is so industrious

- circulated by the runnors and land agen
ll on the other aide of the lines-forns t
1- strongest inducement.for moving westwar
1- It may be urged that the chaîrtered Coi
of pany we refer ta. like the Canada Compa
et -- might become oppressive-and l>e t
ea exacting in their terms, this we thi
- miglht be prevented by binding restrictio
a in their Charter, and a forin of Deed th

would afford ample protection to thiesettl
-others again may Say why not the Go
ernment do it thenselves-in answer, w

à would say, that wo have always foun
nl private cornpanlis manage affairs bette
d and auore economically than either Gover

ments or Publie Corporations of an
e description.
S We lave merely thrown out our ide
r on this aubject, whichi is now engagin
s much attention, in the hope that partie

Uore competent and experienced than w
pretend to be-i.ill devote time an
attention to the suîbjeet.

SPORTLYG IELLWICE.

On the lst inst., a grand fusillade agains
Woodcock was Orgaized in this City, un
der the leadership of Major Gray. Unfor
tunately the game bag did not slew an
of those delicate ornithological apeemens
butconsisted asfollows; 2clipmonks,8spar
rows, 1 Robin, ana 1 Rook. The gallan
Major got near enaouÏgh to shake lis fist a
a Woodcock, but thý bird declining to wait
no further damage was done.

Oui the 4th the Police inaugurated the
celebration of Aielijen Jnadepeandence, by
depriving the canine species of hlf, as fer
as practicable. TIeir gaine bag fuar ex
ceeded in dimensions that of the sportsmen
abovo referred to, that i ta say, it would
bave donc, had the spoils been collected,
but for the benefit of sausage makers nud
ut? ers they waere permitted ta lie on jhe
street. Tlio following isa list of the killed
and wouinded:-Killed, 2 Pointers, 1 Bull-
dog, 5 Cura, 1 Bull Mastiff, and 1 Setter.
WOunided, 1 Retriever, 1 Greyhound, and
2 Spaiiels.

Queny.-Was the serjeant of police, vho,
berqre tho late Recorder!s Court, deniedal it
knowledge bf there ever having, Lecen
acgepted at the police office .watches or
valuables as bail for tho appearance of
parties arrested, in the constabulary force
soie threc years ago when a graud.descent
was nMade ou soleO h.use of peculiar char-
actg in the city i If.sol low does ho rocou-
cile his evidence withi the latts of ‡bat
occasion, as - e well recoileet seeing the
collection of wateles, chains and other
artieles of young gentlemen's bijouterie, left
as ebliateral accurity for their appearane
in the mornings f

it DAetAaDLY CorDoar or oua DAILY PAras.
ed -A ahort time since the fact thant T. Bran-
te igan was fined $4 for ansssaultinag the Chief
ly of the Fire Brigade, Major Gray, ut a Fir,
ta on James street, wasseized by tlellamilton
le Daily Papers with ail the avidity with
d. which they grasp at the obscene and re-
n. volting revelations of the Police Court, nd
ny herald them forth overy veek ta disgust
oo the community. Mr. Branigan appealed,
nk huwever, from the decision of the Police
ns Magistrate to the Recorder's Court, wher
at Chief Gray was ordered ta pay the costs,
er Now it is singular taut our dailies, with
y- their officious toporters, sticking thei'
e naosea continuallynto' ctler people's bbsi-
d ness, have never given publicity ta this
r, rnatter; nor have they reported that true
n. Bills wore found by the Grand Jury against
y Jas. Cahill, Geo, Worthington and Jai.

Miller for conspiraey in the case.of'Aex.
as Davidsou. This at least ehews a great
g want of that manly lidependence an fait
s play 3which ahould be the leading cllarae-
e tei;itcs, of pubic journalists. It ahows
d that instead of guardians of the puble

weltare tley Are the paid tools of designing
demagogues, and the lackeys of aneaking
ruffians holding brief authority.

t Hoir the publie money of the Clty goas.
. We are informed upon reliable.aithority
- that the street LUmp posta of the City cost,
y each of them, $27. Now, we havejust been

, present with a-friend attlhoperéiaseoftwo
- of the articlesin question at Mesars. Stewrt
t & Co.'s foundry, which cost each $6.0.
t Who was the fortunate city contractor la the

case referred toei

FrIasL BATI FOR TaiR W INiua.-Ge.tig
uto daily , aot water' with your wife.

*ÂRKET STABLES>.
ON TUE MARKET SQUARE.

T JiE9 STABLES are the Most Comio.
dioas in the caty. nud %vere originall.#

built and oined by J. B. MATIIEWS, Esq.
Jouz AUs-ra latterly kept the premises,
wliieh are Capaile af ACUOMIOUA'rING
150 SPANS OF HOR$ES

In the irost Comfortable Xaeuae/,
and et VERY MODERATI CIfUlG'ESÉ
F4rm'ers' andothc.s ottendhag tlie.MaZl
eau always bave tlacir liorses under their
cya while velling thler produce. Carotit
hostlers in attendanice. Stables open au
Sunday, gnd free for the use of pa fro
thauntry ùttending Church, þ b .tsbJce'e
to their own care.

H AY ' FOR SA l E
A Large Quantityof OxcellentiH4 ahl'.ays

aud and for uale naal n i nuiie,
2dàrkét Rates. ' ÀTS and pIIÂ lèp ou
hand and forsale - T. B kNIGA.

Hamilton, .Aprll 1,1859.

Publiaed and Sold by thèPrbprietor, 'r'
BUA'oaàra, at hi Saloon, MeKåb Streè)
(Market Sruare,)- and'inabe had t- all
te CtyBook Stores- e T


